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Background: Forced external rotation of the foot is a mechanism of ankle injuries. Clinical observations include combinations of
ligament and osseous injuries, with unclear links between causation and injury patterns. By observing the propagation sequence of
ankle injuries during controlled experiments, insight necessary to understand risk factors and potential mitigation measures may be
gained.

Hypothesis: Ankle flexion will alter the propagation sequence of ankle injuries during forced external rotation of the foot.

Study Design: Controlled laboratory study.

Methods: Matched-pair lower limbs from 9 male cadaveric specimens (mean age, 47.0 ± 11.3 years; mean height, 178.1 ± 5.9 cm;
mean weight, 94.4 ± 30.9 kg) were disarticulated at the knee. Specimens were mounted in a test device with the proximal tibia
fixed, the fibula unconstrained, and foot translation permitted. After adjusting the initial ankle position (neutral, n ¼ 9; dorsiflexed,
n ¼ 4; plantar flexed, n ¼ 4) and applying a compressive preload to the tibia, external rotation was applied by rotating the tibia
internally while either lubricated anteromedial and posterolateral plates or calcaneal fixation constrained foot rotation. The timing of
osteoligamentous injuries was determined from acoustic sensors, strain gauges, force/moment readings, and 3-dimensional bony
kinematics. Posttest necropsies were performed to document injury patterns.

Results: A syndesmotic injury was observed in 5 of 9 (56%) specimens tested in a neutral initial posture, in 100% of the dorsiflexed
specimens, and in none of the plantar flexed specimens. Superficial deltoid injuries were observed in all test modes.

Conclusion: Plantar flexion decreased and dorsiflexion increased the incidence of syndesmotic injuries compared with neutral
matched-pair ankles. Injury propagation was not identical in all ankles that sustained a syndesmotic injury, but a characteristic
sequence initiated with injuries to the medial ligaments, particularly the superficial deltoid, followed by the propagation of injuries to
either the syndesmotic or lateral ligaments (depending on ankle flexion), and finally to the interosseous membrane or the fibula.

Clinical Relevance: Superficial deltoid injuries may occur in any case of hyper–external rotation of the foot. A syndesmotic ankle
injury is often concomitant with a superficial deltoid injury; however, based on the research detailed herein, a deep deltoid injury is
then concomitant with a syndesmotic injury or offloads the syndesmosis altogether. A syndesmotic ankle injury more often occurs
when external rotation is applied to a neutral or dorsiflexed ankle. Plantar flexion may shift the injury to other ankle ligaments,
specifically lateral ligaments.
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Human ankles are complicated mechanical structures fea-
turing 2 main joints: the talocrural joint, which articulates
between the tibia, fibula, and talus, and the subtalar joint,
which articulates between the talus and calcaneus.4,11,13,23

Ligaments constrain these joints and their associated bones
but permit physiological ranges of motion.5,22,23 Commonly

in athletics, injuries to the ankle joint occur to the lateral
structures of the anterior talofibular ligament (ATaFL),
calcaneofibular ligament (CFL), and posterior talofibular
ligament (PTaFL) because of severe inversion of the
foot.1,7,11,34 Less common are injuries to the tibiofibular
syndesmosis, occurring in less than 20% of all ankle
sprains.1,2,6,9,14,23,33

Despite a lower occurrence rate compared with lateral
ankle sprains, syndesmotic ankle sprains are accompanied
by a lengthy recovery time.1,3,8,10,14,23,29,33 American
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football is a widely cited contact sport for syndesmotic ankle
injuries. Over a 5-year span, professional American football
players had an average, per player, time loss of 2.5 weeks,
11.7 practices, and 1.4 games from syndesmotic ankle
sprains compared with 1.25 weeks, 3.5 practices, and
0.3 games from lateral ankle sprains, respectively.8,33

Syndesmotic ankle sprains, where recovery time can
exceed 31 days, are often highly debilitating injuries in
which athletes have trouble performing moves (eg, cutting
and pushing off) and experience chronic pain.1,11,23,28,29,33

Often, proper diagnoses and treatment of syndesmotic
ankle sprains are challenging.10,33

External rotation is often hypothesized as the key
mechanism of syndesmotic ankle injuries.1,2,8,14,23,29,31-34

External rotation of the foot is believed to cause the talus
to wedge between the tibia and fibula, which generates
tibiofibular diastasis.14,33 This diastasis increases the risk
of ruptures to the anterior and posterior tibiofibular liga-
ments (ATiFL and PTiFL) with possible propagation to the
interosseous membrane (IOM).1-4,14,34 With such damaging
consequences and extended recovery time, understanding
the mechanics of syndesmotic ankle sprains is necessary to
inform future clinical care and prevention.

The sequence and propagation of injuries among the
ankle ligaments during external rotation of the foot, and
their sensitivity to ankle orientation in the other planes
of motion, remain unclear. Previous studies identified inju-
ries in posttest dissections with no means to determine the
sequence of injuries.18,19,31,32 By observing the sequence of
injuries, the propagation of injuries through the structures
of the ankle may be understood, thus informing efforts for
injury prediction (eg, by understanding the ligament that is
the first to be injured), modeling, and prevention. Under-
standing the propagation sequence may also inform diag-
nosis efforts by providing information on potential
concomitant injury indicators.

The objectives of this study were to generate ankle inju-
ries in cadaveric specimens via external rotation, using
realistic proximal and distal boundary conditions, to deter-
mine the patterns and sequences of injuries that occur and
to evaluate how initial dorsiflexion and plantar flexion
modify the pattern and sequence of injuries. From these
objectives, it was hypothesized that ankle flexion will alter
the incidence of syndesmotic injuries and the sequence of
ankle injuries during forced external rotation. These
results are anticipated to have relevance in both clinical
and biomechanical research20,21 settings.

METHODS

Specimen Preparation

Experiments were conducted on the right and left lower
limbs from 9 fresh-frozen male cadaveric specimens
(Table 1). Specimens were tested in 3 subsamples denoted
by the initial flexion position, with 9 left legs tested in
neutral, 4 right legs tested in dorsiflexion, and 4 right legs
tested in plantar flexion. The legs tested in plantar flexion
and dorsiflexion were the matched pairs to those tested
in neutral, with a matched-pair right leg not tested for
1 neutral leg (Table 1). Nonsenescent cadaveric limbs were
acquired for testing with the intention of targeting the
mean height, weight, and age of professional American
football players.17 Although the target height and weight
of professional American football players were not met
completely in this study (Table 1), the current study tested
cadaveric specimens of the largest size and youngest age at
death compared with previous studies,18,19,31 thus
approaching professional player anthropometry more
closely than other cadaveric specimens studied in the liter-
ature. All specimens were acquired with the approval of the
university’s institutional review board and were prepared
in accordance with its procedures and policies. The speci-
mens were procured from various donor procurement orga-
nizations possessing necessary serology reports and
consent forms. Before testing, all limbs were confirmed free
of blood-borne pathogens. Computed tomography (CT) was
performed to confirm the absence of bony trauma. All limbs
were stored at –15�C and thawed to room temperature
48 hours before test preparation.

To prepare the specimens for testing, the tibia and fibula
were disarticulated at the knee. The medial and lateral
intercondylar eminences were shaved off to flatten the tib-
ial plateau. Soft tissue was removed from the tibial plateau
and the medial, anterior, and posterior aspects of the tibial
shank approximately 10 cm distal to the tibial plateau.
Care was taken to not disturb the proximal tibiofibular
ligaments and IOM. The superficial tissue around the fib-
ula was also left in place. The proximal tibia was rigidly
attached to a potting cup at the center of the tibial plateau
(Figure 1A) with the fibula left unconstrained.16 Wood
screws were drilled into the tibial plateau and around the
medial aspect of the tibial shank at varying heights and
angles. For increased rigidity, threaded rods were drilled
from anterior to posterior through the proximal tibia and
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sunk into a plastic insert on the posterior side of the potting
cup. To complete the connection between the tibia and the
potting cup, Bondo body filler (part #261; 3M) was placed in
the cup surrounding the tibial plateau.

To assist in identifying the timing of injuries, triaxial
rosette strain gauges (Micro-Measurements; Vishay Preci-
sion Group) were attached to both the tibia and fibula for
select specimens (Figure 1B). Strain gauges were affixed to
the specimens such that the second (middle) gauge was
approximately parallel to the fibular and tibial shafts, with
the other 2 gauges separated from the middle gauge by 45�.
Before testing, an external microphone was placed near the
test area to capture any audible pops, indicating an injury.
A bone-mounted microphone (acoustic emission sensor)
was also glued to the fibular midshaft to record the timing
of subtle ligament injuries.

To measure the 3-dimensional kinematics of the ankle,
sets of reflective, spherical markers were rigidly fixed to the
tibia and calcaneus to track the kinematics of each bone
during testing (Figure 1B). For each marker set, 4 reflective
markers were rigidly attached to a plate, which was then
attached to the bone by 2 wood screws each passing through
an aluminum standoff. A multicamera, optoelectronic
motion capture system (T-Series [hardware] and Nexus 2.2
[software]; Vicon) was used to measure the 3-dimensional
motion of each marker in space during testing. The motions
of the underlying tibia and calcaneus were then calculated
from the measured marker-set motions via rigid-body
transformation analysis (using CT scans of the instrumen-
ted specimen to document the locations of the marker sets
relative to the bones).27 External rotation of the foot rela-
tive to the leg was defined as rotation of the calcaneus about
the long axis of the tibia.

Testing Apparatus

Specimens were tested in a biaxial testing machine
(Axial-Torsion Servohydraulic Fatigue Testing System and
FastTrack 8800 Materials Test Control System; Instron).
The potting cup at the proximal tibia was rigidly attached

to the Instron piston head (Figures 2 and 3) through a
6-axis load cell (Model 3868TF; Denton ATD). The Instron
machine imparted the desired preload along the global
Z-axis (defined as approximately the long axis of the tibia)
and effective gross external rotation by rotating the tibia
internally about the global Z-axis. Neutral ankle flexion
was defined nominally in which a right angle was formed
in the sagittal plane between the distal end of the first
phalanx, approximate calcaneus centroid, and long axis of
the tibia.16

Two sets of calcaneus boundary conditions were used for
testing specimens. In the first (runs 1-3), a mount, assem-
bled with acetal homopolymer resin and polyvinyl chloride
and reinforced with machine screws, was placed around
the calcaneus, constraining the calcaneus from rotating
and translating relative to other ankle bones. A bidirec-
tional linear rail system was rigidly attached to a gimbal
system, which locked the foot in a neutral position
(Figure 2). The calcaneus mount was rigidly fixed to the
gimbal system, thus permitting foot translation in the
global X (anterior-posterior) and Y (medial-lateral) direc-
tions and allowing the axis of external rotation to adjust to
the natural axis of rotation in the lower limb.16 The tibia
internally rotated over the fixed calcaneus as it was free to
translate, thus imparting external rotation. Boundary
conditions consisted of 1 force (FZ preload) and 3 moments
(MX reaction at calcaneus, MY reaction at calcaneus, MZ

input rotation torque) (Figure 2).
The second set of boundary conditions (runs 4-9) was

designed to allow the foot and calcaneus to undergo natural
inversion/eversion motion during the applied external rota-
tion while keeping the foot supported by a pair of flat plates
underneath (Figure 2). Lateral, opposing support blocks
were placed to engage the heel and forefoot to apply exter-
nal rotation: one block was placed lateral to the calcaneus,
and one block was placed medial to the first metatarsal
head to restrain the foot while the leg was internally
rotated. These blocks acted as a substitute for feet con-
strained in a cleat on the football field, where the cleat is
planted in the turf and the tibia internally rotates over the

TABLE 1
Whole-Body Specimen Anthropometry and Test Input Loading Conditions

Run No.a Specimen No.b Sex Age, y Height, cm Weight, kg Preload, kN Input Rotation Magnitude, deg

1 696R Male 49 175.3 61.2 2 60
2, 10 680L, R Male 58 175.3 63.0 2 53, 90
3, 14 682L, R Male 54 183.0 57.1 2 60, 90
4, 12 615L, R Male 57 183.0 94.3 2 90, 90
5, 13 794L, R Male 57 177.8 149.2 2 90, 90
6, 17 801L, R Male 36 173.0 92.0 2 90, 90
7, 11 612L, R Male 36 167.5 113.4 2 90, 90
8, 15 752L, R Male 27 182.9 97.1 2 90, 90
9, 16 757L, R Male 49 185.4 122.0 2 90, 90

Mean, 9 specimens 47 178.1 94.4
National Football League mean17 27 188.1 113.6

aSpecimens in runs 1 to 9 were neutral (n ¼ 9), runs 10 to 13 were plantar flexed (n ¼ 4), and runs 14 to 17 were dorsiflexed (n ¼ 4).
b“L” indicates the left lower limb specimen, tested first, and “R” indicates the matched-pair right lower limb specimen, tested second.
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constrained foot.30 To minimize binding, all surfaces in con-
tact with the foot were lubricated (Tri-Flow Superior Teflon
Chain Lube; Sherwin-Williams). The neutral initial foot
position was maintained by orienting the plantar support
plates parallel in the transverse (X-Y) plane. The arch of
the foot was allowed to flatten during the preload, and the
foot was allowed to translate in the anterior-posterior (±X)
direction during testing. Load cells (Models 6085 and 7414;
Humanetics Innovative Solutions) were placed under the
forefoot and hindfoot plates to capture reaction forces under
both portions of the foot. Boundary conditions consisted of
3 forces (FZ preload, FY reaction at first metatarsal head,
FY reaction at calcaneus) and 3 moments (MX reaction at
forefoot and hindfoot, MY reaction at forefoot and hindfoot,
MZ input rotation torque) (Figure 2).

Boundary conditions for the plantar flexed and dorsi-
flexed tests (runs 10-17) (Figure 3) were similar to those
in runs 4 to 9. To impart the desired degrees of ankle flex-
ion, a wedge was rigidly fixed to the plantar foot plates: 15�

was used for dorsiflexion and 30� for plantar flexion. To
prevent the specimens from slipping down the inclined
plates under the preload, a block was placed anterior to the
toes in plantar flexion and posterior to the calcaneus in
dorsiflexion. This restrained anterior-posterior foot trans-
lation; however, the natural axis of rotation of the tibia

was still able to adjust throughout the rotation cycle. All
surfaces in contact with the foot were lubricated. Speci-
mens were all tested in a flatfoot orientation such that
the forefoot and hindfoot were aligned using the first
metatarsal head and calcaneus blocks; no specimens
were observed to exhibit hallux valgus or varus, or sim-
ilar, foot orientations.

Loading Protocol

Before testing, specimens were preconditioned by manually
rotating the feet within physiological ranges of motion for
ankle external-internal rotation, eversion-inversion, and
dorsiflexion–plantar flexion.22,26 For testing, all specimens
were subjected to a compressive preload (FZ) targeting 2 kN
(Table 1) through the tibia along the global Z-axis, chosen to
simulate weightbearing during typical play situations.31,32

This compressive preload was applied via the linear actua-
tor of the Instron test machine. For all test runs, the
Instron rotary actuator applied external rotation in a
half-sine waveform. Rotation frequency was 0.05 Hz (18
deg/s) for run 1 and 0.025 Hz (9 deg/s) for all subsequent
runs. Rotation magnitudes were varied, as we sought to
find a magnitude that would consistently result in an injury
(Table 1). Although rotation rates are less than those seen

Figure 1. Specimen preparation photographs of a left leg showing (A) the tibial potting method and (B) kinematic marker placement
and strain gauge attachment.
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clinically or on the playing field, low rotation rates were
chosen to limit inertial effects and to be within physiologi-
cal ranges.15,32 The rotation rate was decreased after run 1
to limit binding in the test fixture for subsequent tests.

Kinetic and audio information was captured during test-
ing for all specimens (Table 2). Load cells measured forces
and moments at the proximal tibia, hindfoot, and forefoot.
Strain gauges on the tibia and fibula were used to measure
strain changes. An external microphone was placed next to
the test area to capture audible pops, indicating an injury
with high-energy release. A bone-mounted microphone
(acoustic emission sensor) was also affixed to the fibula in
an effort to record the timing of more subtle ligament inju-
ries. Although not shown in Table 2, the instrumentation
for runs 10 to 17 was the same as that used for runs 7 to 9.

Clinical Evaluation

After test completion, posttest radiographs and CT scans
were obtained, in a nonloaded neutral ankle posture, to

document bony trauma. External rotation stress radiographs
were not obtained on the specimens after testing. Two board-
certified orthopaedic surgeons with fellowship training in
sports medicine (R.B.A., M.T.C.) dissected all specimens to
document injuries. Necropsies began at the proximal tibia
and fibula and moved distally. Tissue was carefully removed
to expose anatomic structures, namely, syndesmotic liga-
ments (ATiFL, PTiFL, and IOM), then medial ligaments
(superficial deltoid [eg, anterior tibiotalar and tibionavicular
ligaments] and deep deltoid [eg, 2 components branching
from the tibia to the talus and to the calcaneus]),7,11 and
finally lateral ligaments (ATaFL, CFL, and PTaFL).7,11

Determination of Injury Event Sequence

After posttest necropsies, injury event sequences were
determined for all runs. A group of biomechanical engi-
neers, with consultation from orthopaedic surgeons, iden-
tified features of interest in the mechanical response
(eg, moments/forces, strain, and audio) as possible injury

Figure 2. For runs 1 to 9, specimen test apparatus with pertinent fixture parts and instrumentation labeled and test apparatus
schematic with boundary conditions identified in all neutral tests in runs 1 to 3 (top) with the calcaneus in a fixed orientation and
runs 4 to 9 (bottom) with the calcaneus free to invert/evert.
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events.15 Large changes in the mechanical response, espe-
cially in the moment about the global Z-axis, were typically
attributed to bone fractures and failure of large ligaments
(eg, deep deltoid and ATiFL). Small changes in the mechan-
ical response were attributed to failure of small ligaments
(eg, superficial deltoid and ATaFL). Features of interest in
the strain and audio results were also used to identify
potential injury events during the tests and to attribute
to likely injury locations. For example, significant changes
in strain on the tibia indicated injuries to the medial and
syndesmotic ankle ligaments, whereas changes in strain on
the fibula indicated injuries to the lateral and syndesmotic
ankle ligaments. Understanding the strength and stout-
ness of certain ligaments, for example, the deep deltoid
relative to the CFL or ATiFL relative to the superficial
deltoid or IOM relative to the ATaFL,11,34 helped further

distinguish injury events. A stronger ligament injury was
indicated in conjunction with a larger drop in magnitude of
force and moment response during testing. Combining this
anatomic understanding with dissection results and study
of mechanical response data, we were able to match diag-
nosed injuries with data events during each test. Cases in
which specific injuries could not be reliably located in time,
for example, those involving small ligaments or involving
multiple injuries that occur nearly concurrently, are iden-
tified in Appendix Tables A1 to A4.

RESULTS

For each test, kinetic data for tibial and fibular strains and
moments (MZ from the tibial load cell) were plotted against

Figure 3. For runs 10 to 17, specimen test apparatus with pertinent fixture parts and instrumentation labeled and test apparatus
schematic with boundary conditions identified in both the plantar flexion (top) and dorsiflexion (bottom) tests.
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time, with external rotation included for comparison. Sep-
arate plots were generated for moment, external micro-
phone, and bone-mounted microphone data traces plotted
against time, again with external rotation included for com-
parison. Examples of these data plots are shown for neutral
(run 5, specimen 794L) (Figures 4 and 5).

The Appendix contains the complete clinical diagnoses
from the necropsies (Appendix Tables A1-A4). The
Appendix further contains the complete sequence of inju-
ries for all tests. Figure 6 illustrates typical injury
results for each of the 4 test conditions using 1 test from
each condition.

As an example of the review process, the injuries diag-
nosed for run 5 included ligament failure of the superficial
and deep deltoids, ATiFL, and IOM and a fibular fracture

(Figure 7). Event 2 was attributed to failure in the deep
deltoid, evidenced by the sudden, large decrease in moment
combined with the sudden drop in tibial strain (Figure 4)
but increase in fibular strain. Events 3 and 4 were attrib-
uted to progressive failure from distal to proximal of the
ATiFL and IOM, respectively, evidenced by the gradual
decrease in moment, despite increasing external rotation
of the foot and perturbations in fibular strain. The largest
change in moment occurred in event 5. This was attributed
to a fracture of the fibula, also evidenced by corresponding
strain and audio signals (Figures 4 and 5). The posttest
dissection indicated that the fibular fracture occurred arte-
factually through the screw holes of the instrumentation
(Figure 7). By process of elimination and supported by
larger changes in tibial strain than in fibular strain,

TABLE 2
Instrumentation Summary for All Neutral Tests

Instrumentationa

Run 1,
Specimen

696R

Run 2,
Specimen

680L

Run 3,
Specimen

682L

Run 4,
Specimen

615L

Run 5,
Specimen

794L

Run 6,
Specimen

801L

Run 7,
Specimen

612L

Run 8,
Specimen

752L

Run 9,
Specimen

757L

Tibial load cells
Force-x,y,z X X X X X X X X X
Moment-x,y,z X X X X X X X X X

Hindfoot load cells
Force-x,y,z X X X X X X
Moment-x,y,z X X X

Forefoot load cells
Force-x,y,z X X X X X X
Moment-x,y,z X X X X X X

Strain gauges
Tibia-1,2,3 X X X X X X X
Fibula-1,2,3 X X X X X X X

Acoustic emission X X X X X
External microphone X X X X X X

aInstrumentation included 6-axis (3 forces and 3 moments) and 3-axis (3 forces) load cells, triaxial rosette strain gauges, a bone-mounted
microphone (acoustic emission sensor), and an external microphone.

Figure 4. Representative plot of moment, strain, and external
rotation data for specimen 794L in run 5 versus time with
injury events identified. “Tibia LC” indicates the load cell
attached to the proximal tibia.

Figure 5. Plot of moment, external microphone, bone-
mounted microphone (acoustic emission), and external rota-
tion data for specimen 794L in run 5 versus time with injury
events identified.
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event 1 was attributed to avulsion of the superficial del-
toid from the tibia (Figures 4 and 7).

A syndesmotic injury was observed in 5 of the 9 initially
neutral specimens, 0 of 4 for those initially plantar flexed,

and 4 of 4 for those initially dorsiflexed (Table 3). A medial
ankle injury to the deltoid ligament complex was also com-
mon: the superficial deltoid was injured in 9 of 9 neutral
specimens and 3 of 4 specimens for both plantar flexion and

Figure 6. Illustrations of a representative injury event sequence for a neutral test with the calcaneus in a fixed orientation (specimen
696R, run 1), a neutral test with the calcaneus free to invert/evert (specimen 757L, run 9), a test with initial dorsiflexion (specimen
752R, run 15), and a test with initial plantar flexion (specimen 615R, run 12). Pertinent ligaments and bones are labeled in medial,
anterolateral, and posterior views of the ankle. Injury events are detailed in the boxes on the right and highlighted in the illustrations
with circles. ATaFL, anterior talofibular ligament; ATiFL, anterior tibiofibular ligament; CFL, calcaneofibular ligament; IOM, inter-
osseous membrane; PTaFL, posterior talofibular ligament; PTiFL, posterior tibiofibular ligament.
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dorsiflexion. These injuries propagated to the deep deltoid
for 5 of 9 neutral specimens, 3 of 4 specimens for plantar
flexion, and 3 of 4 specimens for dorsiflexion. A lateral ankle
injury was observed in 3 of 9 neutral specimens, 1 of 4 dorsi-
flexed specimens, and 3 of 4 plantar flexed specimens.
Details of these injuries (including the severity of ligament
injuries) are provided in Appendix Tables A1 to A4.

DISCUSSION

This study sought to determine the sequence of injuries in
ankle ligaments for lower limbs subjected to forced external
rotation and to observe the sensitivity to initial ankle flex-
ion posture. The results support the hypothesis that ankle
flexion alters the incidence of syndesmotic injuries, ankle
injury patterns, and the sequence of ankle injuries during
forced external rotation. A syndesmotic injury occurred in
over 50% of specimens initially in neutral, 0% in plantar
flexion, and 100% in dorsiflexion (Table 3).

Previous studies conducted experiments to re-create syn-
desmotic ankle sprains in cadaveric limbs.18,19,31,32,35 Sev-
eral such experiments18,19,31,32 rigidly connected the tibia
to the fibula. Interactions between the tibia and fibula play
an important role in the causation of syndesmotic ankle
sprains, particularly through tibiofibular diastasis.14,29,35

By rigidly coupling the tibia and fibula, the natural tibio-
fibular kinematic interaction is lost. Other experi-
ments18,31,32,35 prevented the foot from translating or the

arch of the foot from flattening, thus hindering natural
interactions of all ankle and foot bones and subsequent
ligament interaction during ankle rotation. In natural joint
motion, external and internal rotations of the foot occur
about a moving axis, which is determined by interactions
between the tibia, fibula, talus, and calcaneus.4,25 Restrict-
ing these to artificial, fixed axes of rotation has the poten-
tial to result in ankle bone kinematics and injury patterns
that are not representative of what would occur naturally
during hyperrotation. To address this, Mait et al16 devel-
oped an experimental method designed to apply noninjur-
ious external rotation to cadaveric limbs without artificially
restricting the motion of the fibula or of the foot. This
method was further investigated and implemented in the
current study by testing specimens to failure (injury).

An injury to the medial ligaments has been proposed to be
directly correlated to external rotation.3,8,29,33 The results of
this study support that hypothesis: deltoid injuries were
generated in 15 of 17 specimens (Table 3 and Appendix
Tables A1-A4). Wei et al31 reported a similarly high inci-
dence of injuries to the medial ligaments: 5 of 6 specimens
tested in external rotation suffered deltoid injuries. Those
authors further reported an absence of injuries to the PTiFL,
which is also consistent with the results of the current study
(Table 3). However, Wei et al31 reported only 1 specimen
with an injury to the ATiFL and no injuries to the IOM,
whereas the current study found that 9 specimens suffered
an injury to the ATiFL, with 5 of them suffering further

Figure 7. Posttest necropsy photographs for specimen 794L in run 5 indicating injuries attributed to an injury event. ATiFL, anterior
tibiofibular ligament; IOM, interosseous membrane.
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injuries to the IOM (Table 3 and Appendix Tables A1-A4).
Wei et al32 aimed to re-create syndesmotic ankle sprains
under forced external rotation but observed mostly fibular
fractures (4/10) and PTaFL fibular avulsions (4/10) as the
main injuries, with only 1 specimen sustaining a medial
ligament injury. In the external rotation experiments of
Markolf et al,18 12 of 19 specimens experienced fibular frac-
tures, 1 experienced a calcaneus fracture, 1 experienced a
subtalar dislocation, and 5 experienced lateral ligament fail-
ure. Similarly, Michelson et al19 generated a high occur-
rence of fibular fractures (15/30 specimens), a low
occurrence of deltoid ligament injuries (4/30), and a low
occurrence of ATiFLinjuries (7/30). Incontrast, in thecurrent
study, ATiFL injuries were more common than fibular frac-
tures, occurring in 9 of 17 specimens tested compared with 7
of 17 experiencing fractures (Table 3).

These discrepancies in the generation of injuries could be
attributed to differences in rotation magnitudes (ie, the
current study rotated the tibia internally up to 90�), rota-
tion rates, magnitudes of preload on the leg, and boundary
conditions. The current study imposed rotation rates and
preload magnitudes on the leg similar to previous studies
investigating syndesmotic ankle injuries30-32; therefore,
the discrepancies in the generation of injuries could be
mostly attributed to differences in applied boundary condi-
tions. Markolf et al,18 Michelson et al,19 and Wei et al31,32

all rigidly constrained the fibula to the tibia and either

rigidly fixed the foot or placed the foot in an unspecified,
initially taped position. Rigidly constraining the tibia to the
fibula artificially constrains the fibula in a manner that
limits the natural occurrence of diastasis in the tibiofibular
syndesmosis. When the ankle is forced into external rota-
tion (under vertical preload), the talar dome wedges against
the medial and lateral malleoli, forcing the syndesmosis to
spread apart in diastasis. Concurrent with talar wedging in
the intramalleolar mortise, with failure of anterior ankle
ligaments (eg, ATaFL), posterior ligaments (eg, PTaFL) can
act as a fulcrum about which the displaced fibula, caused by
talar wedging, further rotates away from the tibia and com-
pounds tibiofibular diastasis.

Under natural boundary conditions with the fibula only
constrained by natural ligament attachments, this diasta-
sis continues to build until the syndesmotic ligaments and
IOM rupture. When the fibula is unnaturally fixed to the
tibia, however, any attempt to force the syndesmosis into
diastasis also forces the fibula into bending (constrained by
the attachment to the tibia). Because this fibular constraint
limits diastasis, the artificial bending stress in the fibula
builds faster than diastatic strain in the syndesmotic liga-
ments. As a result, the failure mode changes from a syn-
desmotic ligament injury (as would be expected in the field)
to an artefactual fracture in the fibula. Clinically signifi-
cant distal fibular fractures (ie, Weber classification) have
been reported in athletes in association with syndesmotic
injuries14,23,33 and were re-created in specimens tested in
the current study (Appendix Tables A1-A4), differing from
the artefactual fibular fractures observed in previous stud-
ies.18,19,31,32 Thus, this highlights the importance of re-
creating realistic boundary conditions, including allowing
natural motion of the fibula, when studying injury mechan-
ics in the ankle.

Another contributing factor to the differences in the gen-
eration of ligamentous versus bony injuries, between the
current study and previous experiments is the difference
in age and size of tested cadaveric specimens. The nonse-
nescent, sizable cadaveric specimens tested in the current
study (mean age at death, 47.0 years; mean height, 178.1
cm; mean weight, 94.4 kg) provided an important data
source in replicating the mostly ligamentous syndesmotic
injury scenario seen among the athletic population. Prior
studies used older participants; for example, age ranged
from 49 to 85 years,18 60 to 80 years,19 or 56 years, on
average.31 Bone deterioration with aging could have con-
tributed to more bony fractures rather than soft tissue rup-
tures in those studies.

In addition to the boundary conditions on the tibia and
fibula, care is also needed to ensure boundary conditions on
the foot that are appropriate for studying ankle injuries.
Although bone densitometry was not conducted to deter-
mine bone strength relative to observed deformations on
specimens in this study, we contend that reduced con-
straint of the foot permits prefailure ligamentous leg and
foot deformations (eg, tolerable tibiofibular diastasis and
arch flattening) as well as foot translation. Each of these
natural responses of the lower extremity is necessary to
accurately re-create syndesmotic ankle sprains.14,33 The
current study used 2 sets of boundary conditions: one with

TABLE 3
Injury Incidence Among All Initial Foot Posturesa

Anatomic Structure
Plantar Flexion

(n ¼ 4)
Neutral
(n ¼ 9)

Dorsiflexion
(n ¼ 4)

ATiFL 0 5 4
IOM 0 3 2
PTiFL 0 0 0
Fibular fracture (Weber

B or C)
0 1 1

Superficial deltoid 3 9 3
Deep deltoid 3 5 3
ATaFL 0 2 1
CFL 3 3 1
PTaFL 3 2 0
Fibular fracture (Weber

A)
0 1 0

Tibial fracture
(artefactual)

1 1 0

Fibular fracture
(artefactual)

1 1 1

aData are presented as No. Clinically significant ligament and
bone fractures are noted beginning with the syndesmotic region,
then deltoid, and then lateral. The severity of ligament injuries
varied among specimens: all severities (attenuations, avulsions,
partial tears, and midsubstance ruptures) are grouped together.
Artefactual (either through kinematic marker mounts or potting
fixtures) tibial and fibular fractures are distinguished separately.
ATaFL, anterior talofibular ligament; ATiFL, anterior tibiofibular
ligament; CFL, calcaneofibular ligament; IOM, interosseous mem-
brane; PTaFL, posterior talofibular ligament; PTiFL, posterior
tibiofibular ligament.
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a more controlled boundary condition in which the calca-
neus was fixed in a defined orientation but allowed to trans-
late freely in the anterior-posterior and lateral directions,
and the other with a more realistic boundary condition in
which the calcaneus was allowed to invert/evert freely and
the foot allowed to flatten (under preload) against a support
plate. Previous experiments constrained the tibia and fib-
ula together and rotated these coupled bones over a rigid
foot.18,19,32 Others permitted fibular motion over a fixed
foot35 or constrained the foot with athletic tape,31 thus cre-
ating an artificially restrictive boundary condition at the
foot. Allowing natural fibular motion and foot translation
affects bony kinematics and ligament recruitment in the
ankle during foot rotation,15 likely affecting resulting
injury patterns and propagation sequences.

This is the first study, to our knowledge, to report full
injury diagnoses and injury event sequences in external
rotation experiments. Previous experiments18,19,31,32 simply
reported documented injuries, often limited to one observed
injury, but did not report a sequence of injuries and propa-
gation throughout the tests. Markolf et al18 reported liga-
ment tears during testing after fibular fractures occurred
as more applied torque was resisted postfracture. However,
only the injuries at proposed failure times were documen-
ted. Wei et al31 and Michelson et al19 plotted measured
torque against applied external rotation and indicated
“failure” by a single drop in torque during the loading
phase. However, the current study found that multiple
injuries happen throughout the entire rotation loading
phase, often without or before a catastrophic drop in
moment. Ligaments failed both before and after fractures
of the tibia and fibula. Deltoid, ATiFL, and IOM failures
often occurred concomitant with fibular fractures.

Previous studies have investigated the occurrence of
syndesmotic injuries in varying ankle positions by combin-
ing external rotation with initially inverted ankles in
dorsiflexion/plantar flexion19 and with everted ankles.31

However, to our knowledge, this is the first study to report
syndesmotic injuries in varying angles of initial ankle flex-
ion alone combined with external rotation. A close inves-
tigation of the incidence of diagnosed injuries (see Table 3)
and injury event sequences (Appendix Tables A1-A4) sug-
gests that ankle flexion has an effect on the occurrence of
syndesmotic injuries in external rotation. In neutral ankle
flexion, a syndesmotic injury was observed in 5 of 9 speci-
mens. However, when combining external rotation with
initial dorsiflexion, a syndesmotic injury occurred in all
specimens (4/4). When external rotation was combined
with initial plantar flexion, a syndesmotic injury occurred
in no specimens. This suggests that plantar flexion might
be protective of the syndesmosis, such that plantar flexion
shifts the stress induced in the ankle ligaments from
hyperrotation of the foot and, in turn, the resultant inju-
ries from the syndesmotic ligaments to other ankle liga-
ments (deltoid and lateral).24

To cause these catastrophic injuries in a laboratory environ-
ment, cadaveric specimens must be utilized, but cadaveric
specimens of a large size and young age at death are scarce
commodities. Although the specimens tested in the current
study were of a mean age older and mean size smaller than

those treated for syndesmotic injuries clinically, this study’s
sample of specimens are the youngest and largest, on the
whole, tested in the literature, to our knowledge. Further lim-
itations of this study include multiple boundary conditions
tested on neutral legs and the censoring of injury data
points.12 Specimens were tested in hyperrotation of the foot
intentionally to cause injuries and were not offloaded at the
first indication of an injury. This test method confounds data
censoring, such that discrete injuries are not associated with a
single data point12; instead, a sequence of injuries was ascer-
tained in this study for each specimen tested. The small sam-
ple size for each flexion posture (see Table 1), combined with
the confounded censored injury data,12 did not lend itself to
statistical significance testing on the injury results; thus, sta-
tistical testing was not performed for the current study. In an
effort to limit inertial effects during testing, legs were rotated
at a lower rate than those experienced by athletes on the field,
and a sensitivity study of the rotation rate was not performed
for the current study.

Unlike previous studies,18,19,31,32 the current study reports
a method, although subjective, for determining the sequence
of syndesmotic injuries in which both ligamentous and bony
injuries are documented, with consultation from board-
certified orthopaedic surgeons on all diagnosed injuries. We
pragmatically chose specimens that met anthropometric spe-
cifications17 so that an efficient study could be conducted.
These assumptions and limitations are somewhat mitigated
by testing matched-pair, contralateral legs such that a more
direct correlation of the sequence of injuries to initial ankle
flexion posture can be determined, however, this study
should not be considered comprehensive for the human popu-
lation and instead be considered for the specific, targeted
anthropometry of large, young male patients.

Determining the sequence of injuries under external rota-
tion helps elucidate the possible injury combinations that may
be associated with a syndesmotic injury scenario. As deltoid
injuries were common (15/17 specimens) (see Table 3) across
all of the loading scenarios tested, these results suggest that it
may be pertinent to suspect deltoid injuries in any clinical
situation in which a syndesmotic ankle injury is indicated.
Under hyperrotation of the foot, a syndesmotic injury was
observed in 5 of 9 specimens in a neutral ankle flexion posture
and in 4 of 4 specimens in a dorsiflexed posture. However,
when external rotation was combined with initial plantar flex-
ion, a syndesmotic injury occurred in no specimens. These
results suggest that ankle flexion posture influences injury
patterns in the ankle caused by external rotation, namely, that
plantar flexion might be protective of the syndesmosis.
Although not observed in all specimens tested, a possible prop-
agation sequence for syndesmotic ankle sprains was observed
in some specimens. Injuries often began in the medial liga-
ments and then propagated to either the syndesmotic or lat-
eral ligaments (depending on ankle flexion), with possible
propagation to the IOM and fibula.

Further studies will be performed to determine the possible
kinematic or kinetic tolerance of syndesmotic ankle sprains
during forced external rotation across varying initial foot posi-
tions.The injurysequence informationdetermined inthisstudy
will enlighten clinical classifications of syndesmotic injuries to
improve future care, recovery, and prevention methods. A
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current finite element model20,21 will be validated with this
injury sequence to refine injury prediction capabilities within
that model, with the ultimate goal of informing future diagnos-
tic capabilities and countermeasure designs for reducing the
incidence of syndesmotic ankle sprains in the field.

CONCLUSION

In the nonsenescent, large male cadaveric legs tested in
this study, the incidence of distal tibiofibular syndesmotic
injuries decreased when hyper–external rotation of the foot
was combined with ankle plantar flexion and increased
when combined with ankle dorsiflexion compared with neu-
tral matched-pair ankles. The propagation of ankle injuries
was not identical in the legs tested; however, a character-
istic sequence initiated with injuries to the medial liga-
ments, particularly the superficial deltoid, followed by
propagation to either the syndesmotic or lateral ligaments
(depending on ankle flexion), and finally to the IOM or
fibula. Ankle dorsiflexion propagated this injury sequence
to the syndesmotic ligaments, but plantar flexion propa-
gated the sequence to the lateral ligaments.

For clinical relevance, as detailed in the current study,
superficial deltoid injuries may occur in any case of hyper–
external rotation of the foot, no matter the ankle flexion
posture. Furthermore, a syndesmotic ankle injury is often
concomitant with a superficial deltoid injury. However, a
deep deltoid injury can be concomitant with a syndesmotic
injury or offload the syndesmosis altogether.
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APPENDIX

TABLE A1
Injury Event Sequence for Neutral Tests 1 to 3a

Syndesmotic Injury Injury Description

Run 1, specimen 696R
Event 1 ATaFL partial avulsion off fibula; lateral capsule rupture with avulsion off talus
Event 2 X ATiFL complete rupture; anterior IOM avulsion from tibia
Event 3 X Weber B fibular fracture
Event 4 Superficial deltoid ligament avulsion off tibia

Run 2, specimen 680L
Event 1 Superficial deltoid ligament avulsion off tibia
Event 2 X Inferior ATiFL complete rupture with small avulsion off lateral malleolus

Run 3, specimen 682L
Event 1 Initiation of superficial deltoid ligament avulsion
Event 2 Superficial deltoid ligament 2-piece avulsion off tibia
Event 3 ATaFL 2-piece avulsion off fibula
Event 4-7 Continued propagation of avulsions

aATaFL, anterior talofibular ligament; ATiFL, anterior tibiofibular ligament; IOM, interosseous membrane.

TABLE A2
Injury Event Sequence for Neutral Tests 4 to 9a

Syndesmotic Injury Injury Description

Run 4, specimen 615L
Event 1 CFL avulsion off fibula
Event 2 Either superficial deltoid ligament avulsion off tibia or PTaFL partial avulsion off fibula
Event 3 Either superficial deltoid ligament avulsion off tibia or PTaFL partial avulsion off fibula
Event 4 Deep deltoid ligament avulsion off calcaneus

Run 5, specimen 794L
Event 1 Superficial deltoid ligament avulsion off tibia
Event 2 Deep deltoid ligament complete rupture
Event 3 X ATiFL complete rupture
Event 4 X 33-mm tear of anterior IOM
Event 5 Artefactual fibular fracture

Run 6, specimen 801L
Event 1 Superficial deltoid ligament 2-piece avulsion off tibia
Event 2 Weber A fibular fracture

Run 7, specimen 612L
Event 1 X Inferior ATiFL and ATiFL complete ruptures
Event 2 Anterolateral joint capsule and posterior capsule tears
Event 3 Superficial deltoid ligament sleeve avulsion off tibia
Event 4 X Distal IOM partial disruption
Event 5 X Weber C fibular fracture
Event 6 Talus component of deep deltoid ligament complete rupture
Event 7 Artefactual tibial fracture

(continued)
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TABLE A2 (continued)

Syndesmotic Injury Injury Description

Run 8, specimen 752L
Event 1 Either superficial deltoid ligament avulsion off tibia or off talus
Event 2 X Inferior ATiFL avulsion off tibia
Event 3 Either superficial deltoid ligament avulsion off tibia or off talus
Event 4 Either partial rupture of calcaneus component or complete rupture of talus component of deep

deltoid ligament
Event 5 Either partial rupture of calcaneus component or complete rupture of talus component of deep

deltoid ligament
Event 6 PTaFL complete rupture
Event 7 CFL complete rupture

Run 9, specimen 757L
Event 1 Either anterolateral joint capsule tear or posterior tibial sheath rupture
Event 2 Superficial deltoid ligament sleeve avulsion off tibia
Event 3 Either calcaneus or talus component of deep deltoid ligament complete rupture
Event 4 Either calcaneus or talus component of deep deltoid ligament complete rupture
Event 5 CFL complete rupture
Event 6 Either anterolateral joint capsule tear or posterior tibial sheath rupture

aATiFL, anterior tibiofibular ligament; CFL, calcaneofibular ligament; IOM, interosseous membrane; PTaFL, posterior talofibular
ligament.

TABLE A3
Injury Event Sequence for Plantar Flexion Testsa

Syndesmotic Injury Injury Description

Run 10, specimen 680R
Event 1 CFL 90% rupture or superficial deltoid ligament sleeve avulsion off medial malleolus
Event 2 CFL 90% rupture or superficial deltoid ligament sleeve avulsion off medial malleolus
Event 3 Initiation of deep deltoid ligament rupture (talus or calcaneus component)
Event 4 Deep deltoid ligament rupture (talus or calcaneus component)
Event 5 Deep deltoid ligament rupture (talus or calcaneus component)
Event 6 PTaFL avulsion off fibula

Run 11, specimen 612R
Event 1 CFL midsubstance rupture
Event 2 PTaFL partial rupture
Event 3 Tibial comminuted fracture
Event 4 Fibular comminuted fracture

Run 12, specimen 615R
Event 1 Superficial deltoid ligament sleeve avulsion off medial malleolus
Event 2 CFL complete rupture (avulsed off fibula)
Event 3 PTaFL complete rupture (avulsed off fibula)
Event 4-8 Deep deltoid ligament avulsion of calcaneus component and midsubstance rupture of talus

component
Run 13, specimen 794R

Event 1 Superficial deltoid ligament sleeve avulsion off medial malleolus
Event 2 Deep deltoid ligament complete rupture (talus or calcaneus component)
Event 3 Deep deltoid ligament complete rupture (talus or calcaneus component)

aCFL, calcaneofibular ligament; PTaFL, posterior talofibular ligament.
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TABLE A4
Injury Event Sequences for Dorsiflexion Testsa

Syndesmotic Injury Injury Description

Run 14, specimen 682R
Event 1 Superficial deltoid ligament sleeve avulsion off medial malleolus
Event 2 X ATiFL mild attenuation or initiation of deep deltoid ligament rupture (talus component)
Event 3 X ATiFL mild attenuation or further propagation of deep deltoid ligament ruptures (talus

component)
Event 4 CFL midsubstance rupture
Event 5 Deep deltoid ligament rupture (talus component)
Event 6 Further propagation of deltoid ligament ruptures (talus component)

Run 15, specimen 752R
Event 1 Superficial deltoid ligament avulsion off medial malleolus
Event 2 X ATiFL avulsion off anterolateral distal tibia
Event 3 Initiation of IOM tear or deep deltoid ligament rupture (talus or calcaneus component)
Event 4 X Anterior IOM tear
Event 5 Propagation of deep deltoid ligament ruptures (talus or calcaneus component)

Run 16, specimen 757R
Event 1 X ATiFL complete rupture
Event 2 Fibular fracture
Event 3 ATaFL mild attenuation
Event 4 X Anterior IOM tear

Run 17, specimen 801R
Event 1 Superficial deltoid ligament sleeve avulsion off medial malleolus
Event 2 Initiation of deep deltoid ligament rupture (talus or calcaneus component)
Event 3 X ATiFL complete rupture
Event 4 Propagation of deep deltoid ligament ruptures (talus or calcaneus component)
Event 5 X Weber B fibular fracture

aATaFL, anterior talofibular ligament; ATiFL, anterior tibiofibular ligament; CFL, calcaneofibular ligament; IOM, interosseous
membrane.
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